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INTRODUCTION 

L The trial m the ;n_stant case commenced on 19 September 2005 with the Prosecutton 

calling ,ts first witnessses. On 26 October 2006, Prosecution Witness ALG testified that he 

had been told about a letter written by Mr. 1'.girumpatse in early April 1994 requesting the 

!ntera!U>mwe to comp I}' with the orders of soldiers. 1 Later, Prosecution Witness HH testified 

that on 8 April 1994, the National President of !he lmerahcmme, Robel1 Kajuga, showed a 

Jette,- from Matlueu Ngirumpalse lo Lieutenant Miruho and told him that the fnlerahamwe 

should work with the soldiers '·to flu.sh out the enemy", namely to kill RPF soldiers and their 

accompl,ccs, the Tutsi.' 

2. During the tifth trial session, Prosecution Witness Jean-Bosco Twahira testified to 

how he came into possession of leners allegedly from Mathieu Ng,rumpatse giving 

instructions to erect roadblocks and UIJdertake massacres of Trnsi. 1 He further explained that 

he sent those documents to the Office of the Prosecutor, although he could not assen the 

authenticity of the said dornments.4 Those leners were then admined a..s Exhibit DNG-50 

during the cross-exam,nation of Witness Twahira.' It is accepted by both Parties that those 

documents are forgeries.' 

3. On 3 July 2007, Joseph Xzirorera filed a motion moving the Chamber to appoint an 

amfcus curiae, pursuant to Rules 77 (C) (ii) and 91 (B) (ii) of 1he Rules of Procedure and 

Evidence ("Rules") in order to investigate allegations of interference v. ith the administration 

of justice and false testimony concero,ng the forged leners of Mathieu Ngirumpatse 

contained in Exhibit DNG-50. 7 The Prosecution opposed the motion." Mathieu Ngirumpatse 

joined Nzirorera·s Motion and rcirerated its prior request that an investigation on this matter 

1,e ordered by the Chaml>er.' 

' r 26 OC!<JJ,e, 2006, pp 64-·M 
'T. 9 :-io>ember 2006, pp. 9-10 
'T 26 Junc20~7. pp, 9 ..,d ,oq. 
'r 26Juoc2007,p.11 
'T 26Juoe2007, pp 26-"H. 
• T. l.6 June 1007 
'Jo,;eph :,izi,o,or,'s Mo<Jon for Appomtmcnt of Am,c•s Cu,-,a,. The J,;girurnpatsc Let!crs. filed an l Juli 2007 
(''l-:,iro,oro·, Moti,m"), R,pl) Brief. Jo,cph S,irom"'' )AM;on fo, .\ppo,ntmcnt of A,mcu, Cu-,a, 1h, 
ls'gin.impatso lcllors, r,1<>1 on 9 July 2007 ("K,i<orcra·, Reply") 
' f'rnsocution Re.spon<e to Josg,h Nrirn«rOs Mo1ion to, Appointment of ~m,rn, Cumi,, lhc Ngirumpot,e 
l.<ttm, filed on 9 July 2007. 
' Mcmoire f'<ltll" M. Ngirumpal>c Sur lo ,<gu!to de M. Nmu,-,,,a fo, appoinLmef'! of am,cw curiae, lilc<I on 
9 July 2U07 , M<mu,,., oompl6mentacrc pour M. Ngm,mpac"' sur 1, ,equl\e d, M. N,;,..,.,,,.. fut appoinLmcnt ol 
a,e/cuc, curia, · the NE:aturnP•ISe 1'1ter.., filed rn 11 July 2007 Seo T. 26 June 2007 

'1,\013 

... 
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DISCUSSION 

4. According to Joseph Nzirorera, the forgud letters are the strongest evidence of the 

concerted effort on the part of certain per><ms in Kigali to falsely accuse Mathieu 

Ngirumpatse of ordering !he lnter«hamwe to man roadblocks and kill Tutsi after the death of 

President Habyarimaua. In his view, this conduct, if proven, could constitute an interference 

with the administration of justice of the Tribunal pursuant to Rule 77 and the wilful providing 

of false testimony pursuant to Rule 91. 

5. In his reply, Joseph :-;2imrera spe<:ifies that "the false testimony is that of Wimess 

HH, supported by his fellow prisoner of Kigali Central Prison, Witness ALG, both of who 

[sic] claimed to ha•e knowledge of 1hc letters which we now know to be forged." 1" He 

contends that the forged letters arc addit10nal evidence of the manipulation associated with 

the tcstimon; of Witness HIL who admined under cross-examinaMn to being part of a 

conspiracy to frame Frani;ois Karcra." He concludes that there are therefore strong grounds 

to believe that false test,mon.; has been presented to the Chamber and that an invesngation 1s 

necessary to determine the 1denmy of 1hose responsible for the effort to frame Mr. 

Ngm1mpatse " Nrirorera further requests the Chamber to appoint an amicus curiae to 

investigate the mailer as the Prosecution has an obvious conf1ict of interest as the alleged 

false testimony pertains to its own witnesses and because of its participation in the obtaining 

of !he forged documents and conflictjng explanations concerning who ii was who provided 

those documents. He submits that the present situation should receive the same treatmem as 

the one in the Kamuhanda case m which an amicus curiae was appointed." 

6 Under Rule 77 (A), a Chamber in the •~ercisc of its inherent power may hold in 

contempt those 1>hO lcnowmgly and w1/jully interfere with its administration of justice." In 

"'.\',cm<era ·, Reply, pac,, S 
II N,irorcra·, Reply, P"'"- 6 
" K,i,or,ra•, Rc'PIY, para. 7, 
"Tho □<fence «ho,, upoo Kam~!,a,«Ja v l'rn,ecoa1ar, Case No ICTR•99-54A-A, Orol Docision (AC), 19 May ,oo, 
" Thi, may include any person who 

{i) 1":mg a witness before a Chamb", contumauou,I) ,-,,f,.._..,,, o, fa,1, 10 .m,wec , que>t,on, 
(i,] di,closcs 1nforma1ion relating to those p,oc«dmg, ;n lrno" mg voololLOn of an o,dot ofa (.1,arnh<r. 
(iii) without ju.<t e.,rn,c fail, to compl) with llll orckr co """d before or produce docll/llcnts before , 

Chan,l><r; 

(iv) !hroateos, ,nHm,da«s, causes an)' iniury or offe" a bribe to, or otherwise mtort'ore:, w1tlt, a witnoss who 
,s giving, has gh·cn, or " l!Wuc en gl''C evidence in pr0<eedings befor< a Chamber, or a poten1ial w<tnos,, 

"' (v) threatens. m"midat«. offer, a hrib, to. o, otherwise ,eeks to «><rce On) "th<f p,;:rson, wiEh 1he 
intention or preventing thOI 01he, P""'"' from cumplyins 1<Lth on obl1~at,on uodcr an onle, of a Judge or 
('hanther. 
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such circumstances where a Cham her has reason to bell eve that a person may be in contempt 

of the Tribunal. it may either direct the Prosecutor to investigate the matter with a view to the 

preparation and submission of an indiclmem for contempt, or where file Prosecutor, in the 

view of the Cham her, has a conflict of interest with respect to the relevant conduct, direct the 

Regtstrar to appoint an amicus curiae to investigate the matter and report back to !he 

Chamber as to whether 1he,e are sufficient grounds for rnstigating contempt proceedings, or 

the Chamber may in1tia1e rho proceedmgs itself." 

7, Rule 91(B) of the Rules t>estows a similar discretionary power upon the Chamt>er 

when it has strong grounds for belLevmg that a wimess has knowingly ond wi/fally given false 

testimony," 

8. In detennining whether a person can be held for contempt of the Tribunal or whe1her 

·•,1rong grounds" exist that the wimess gave false testimony. the Rules require the showing of 

a specific intention of the person to comm ,t the offence." 

9. In the present case, the testimony of Witnesses HH and AlG has been challenb<ed and 

many issues concerning their credibility have been raised. The Chamber also notes the 

admission by the Prosecution that the letters admitted as Exhibit DNG-50 are forgeries and 

that this admiss,on was grounded on independent forensic enqutries. However, in the 

Chamber's view, at this srage, the ev1dent1ary foundation for the nllegauons of the Defence 

does not consl!tute itrong grDllOds for believing in any hannful intent of the witnesses 

concerned nor that their testimony results from a plan to subvert the trial as submitted 

10. furthermore, the allegations made by Joseph Nzirorcra and Mathieu Ngirumpatse 

concerning a conspiracy to make false accusations agamst them are part of their challenge to 

the Prosecution's case and reflect a theory that the Defence has been advocating. The 

Chamber, ho"ever, recalls that the burden of proof is on the Prosecution and cannot t>e made 

to shift to the Defence. The Chamber also ,ecalls that the process is mainly adversarial and 

that the Rules dearly state that the relief which the Defence i, seeking is disc,ctionary. 

"R"le 77 (C) 
"Ruic 91 {BJ lf, Chomher ha, "'""S grounds for believing <hat, wi,ncs,; ha.s knov.ingly and v.Mully given 
fal.s< tostimon)", " m•) 

q d,c.,,, the Prosecutor <o invcsHga1, th, matter ""h a VI<" to the pr,paration and submi,si,m of an 
,nd,c"m:n< for fais< <c>1imnny; 
ii) whore lhc J>rosccuwr, in iho "'" of lhe Charnocr. h" a oonfiict of interost wt<h resp,ct to the 
relcvOllt conduct, dircc< ,ho RcgiS1rar"' appoint an amicus ""'iac to invo,tiga<c <ho malt« a,id report 
hocl< co lho Chamber" to "he:ther thm are sufficicn< ground, for instigstmg pro,ce<lmgs for false 
tc:slLmony 

P,ru,c"'"' v J,a,.-f'a"I Ak.o).,n,, Ca,e Ko IC1R-91H•T, ll«:i,i,m on llcf<ncc Motion, to DLrec1 th, 
Ptosocutor "' ln1·cs<igatc the Maner ol F>lsc Testimony b) W1tn<:>s ·R" (TC). 9 March 199g 

fro.<,,c"'"' y i:douord K<Venr,,m, .\lalh,c• .~g,rumpa/se and Jo,epl, A'z,roum, Case Ko ICJR-98--H-T 
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11. In view of these elements, the Chamber considers !hat the malerial Defore it does not 

require the exercise of the requested power. The interests of justice do not require or make it 

desirable for the Chamhcr to engage an investigation on a collateral exercise on the basis of 

the unsupported suspicions expressed by the Defence. This goes outside what is necessary for 

justice lob,; done in this case. 

FOR THOSE REASONS, THE CHA.'\IIBER 

DENIES !he Defence Motions in their entirety. 

Arusha. 26 September 2007. done in English. 

t--:-
Dennis . Byron 

Presiding Judge 
Gbcrdao Gustave Kam 

Judge 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 
" •• t /'• 
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